University School Homecoming 2018
1980’s Decade Honored

University School Homecoming 2018 will be on Friday, December 7th, when our Bucs take on Providence Academy at Brooks Gym on the ETSU Campus.

A special invitation is extended to all alumni who graduated from or attended University High during the 1980’s. We would like to welcome you home for the Homecoming games with free admission for all 1980’s alumni!

The schedule for the evening is as follows:
4:00—Junior Varsity Girls game
5:00—Junior Varsity Boys game
6:00—Homecoming Court Presentation
6:30—Varsity Girls game at 6:00
8:00—Varsity Boys game

We are looking forward to seeing you! Welcome Home,

Jobs in Demand in the 1980’s...
Milkman....Film Boxer and Shipper...Walkman Manufacturers...Film Developing...Chimney Sweeps...Waterbed Installer...Video Store Clerk....Switchboard Operator...Shoulder Pad Seamstress.....Walkman Manufacturers...Typesetter...TV Repairman.....Hospital Ashtray Janitor.....Door-to-Door Encyclopedia Salesman.....Phone Booth Installer.....8-Track Tape Distributor.....Lawn Darts Instructor.....Selling Newspaper Subscriptions door-to-door....Typists...
1980's

Gnarly...

‘80

James E. Francis
Principal

Thanks for being there!

MRS. HENDRIX
Algebra, Math

MRS. JOHNSON
Algebra, Geometry, Math

Jodie Foster

“Feels So Right”, Alabama

“Raiders of the Lost Ark”, 1981

“I Wanna Dance with Somebody”, Whitney Houston

“Got to Tell Someone”, Don Francisco

“He Stopped Loving Her Today”, George Jones
Gag Me With A Spoon..

"The Empire Strikes Back", 1980

"Saved By Love", Amy Grant

Debra Winger

"Take On Me", A-ha

"Islands in the Stream", Kenny Rogers

"Lookin’ for Love", Johnny Lee

"Don’t Stop Believin”", Journey
“Modern Love”, David Bowie

“Prince of Peace”, Twila Paris

“All My Ex’s Live In Texas”, George Strait

“Beat It”, Michael Jackson

”E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial”, 1982
“When Doves Cry”, Prince

Richard Gere

“Always On My Mind”, Willie Nelson

“Into the Groove”, Madonna

”The Terminator”, 1984
Like..

"Blue Monday", New Order

"I Believe In You", Don Williams

"Ghostbusters", 1984

"Dancing in the Dark", Bruce Springsteen
“Everybody Wants to Rule the World”, Tears for Fears
Anthony Hopkins

“Private Eyes”, Hall & Oates

“Everybody Wants to Rule the World”, Tears for Fears

“The Trumpet of Jesus”, Imperials

“The Breakfast Club”, 1985

“Private Eyes”, Hall & Oates
"Livin' on a Prayer", Bon Jovi

"The Power of Love", Huey Lewis & the News

"Mama He's Crazy", The Judds

Jack Nicholson

"Back to the Future", 1985
’84

“Don’t You Want Me”, Human League

“Sixteen Candles”, 1984

’85

“Once in a Lifetime”, Talking Heads

Al Pacino
Radical...

“Just Like Honey”, The Jesus and Mary Chain

“Buffalo Stance”, Neneh Cherry

“The Shining”, 1980

Michael Douglas

‘86
"All Night Long", Lionel Richie

"The Princess Bride", 1987

"Grandpa (Tell Me 'Bout the Good Old Days", The Judds

Harrison Ford

“Faith”, George Michael
Take A Chill Pill..

“*She Drives Me Crazy*”, Fine Young Cannibals

Mickey Rourke

“*Should I Stay or Should I Go*”, the Clash

‘88

“When You Say Nothing at All”, Keith Whitley
“Ain’t Nobody”, Chaka Khan

“The Sweetest Taboo”, Sade

“Love Is a Battlefield”, Pat Benatar
‘89

“Come on Eileen”, Dexys Midnight Runners

“Under Pressure”, Queen & David Bowie

"Ferris Bueller's Day Off", 1986

Robert De Niro

“Pour Some Sugar on Me”, Def Leppard
1980’s
Where’s the Beef?

1981-1989
Ronald Reagan

Big Teased Hair
Spiral Perms
Mullets
Baggy tops
Leggings
High-Waisted Jeans
Ripped Denim
Leg Warmers

1989-1993
George H.W. Bush

Rubik’s Cube Debut
Pac-Man Released
Who Shot J.R.?
“9 to 5” Released
MS-DOS
First IBM-PC
E.T.
First Cell Phone
CDs Outsell Vinyl

Alumni Facebook page

http://www.facebook.com/groups/636979096341573/

Alumni Contact

University School is continuously updating our Alumni Database. Anyone who graduated from University School or attended our school is encouraged to complete a contact information from by going to USBucs.com, click on the Alumni Tab, and update Contact Information. Stay connected to USchool!

Email: USAlumni@etsu.edu

Social Media

Like us on Facebook
follow us on Twitter

East Tennessee State University
University School
P.O. Box 70632
Johnson City, TN
423-439-4271
USBucs.com